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ABSTR.ACT

Application of the sequentía1 induction technique
to thê metabolfsm of benzoÍc acid by pseudomonas fluorescens

i,

4.31.12 showed that benzoate 1s metabolizecl through catecïrol!rithoutinvoJ.víngamonohydroxy1atedintermediate.Sa1icyl.ate
can be excluded as an intermediate because it farred to serve

":

as a satisfactory substrate fox grovrth and it failed to be

,

oxid1zedbyrestJ-ngce11suspensionsofthisorganism.These
result.s are identical to those of Stanier (fI).

In addltion,

cell-free extracts of cel_l-s grown on benzoate oxidized both
benzoate and catechol but not sal_l_cylate eliml-natíng the

posslbility that salicylate cannot be oxldized by intact cells
due to Íts ímpermeabillty.

,

.

Applícation of the sequential induction technique t,o
the metabol-ism of benzoic acid by

pseudomonas convexa

var.

hippurl-cum Hpp-l showed that benzoate is metabolized by the
same mechanism

,,.,.,

"''i''

but that in order to demonstrate this pathway,

thegrowthan'dtrêatmentofthece]-]-siscÏftl.ca]..Thís
finding

J-s

contrary to that of Bhat et a1 (Z) wfro suggested

that salícylate Ls an intermediate of benzoate metabolism by

'i"

i

tl'

this organism. Cel-l--free extracts of cel-Is grown either
on benzoate or salicylate oxidized both benzoate and

salicylate.

It is thought that tv¡o distinct enzymes are

invol-ved rather than one non-specifJ-c enzyme because of

difference in
i¡Ihen

enzyme

a

stability.

ce1l-free extracts of both organisms

incubaÈed in the presence of benzoíc acid-I-cl4,

were

radioactive

p-ketoadipate accumulated in both systems. The dfstribution

of the radl-oactivity ln Ê-ket,oadipate showeil that both
organisms appear to metabolíze benzoate by the same mechanism;
l-n

both cases, the o-carboxyl group of p-ketoadipic acid

híghly radl-oactive. The results

shorü

was

that catechol is formed

from benzoate by the simultaneous introduct ion of two hydroxyL
groups one of which dÍsplaces the carboxyJ- group of benzoate
and that rl-ng rupture takes place across the two hydroxyl-

groups of catechol

.

"
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TNTRODUCTÏON

It is an accepted fact that in the metabolism of
aromatic compounds hydroxyJ-ation of the benzene ring must

take place in at least two positions before rlng
can occur.

HornTevêr, due

to the difficulty

cJ-eavage

encountered in

the purJ.fication of microbial hydroxylases very

few

instances Ïrave been reported where the hydroxylatíon
mechanism has been

studied in detail-

Several authors have lnvestigated the bacterLal
meLabotism of benzoate and benzoate derivatives using the

"sequential lnduct.ion" technique (2, 3Z) and have proposed
metabol-ic pathways for the degradation of these compounds,
However, this technique has limitations and occasionalJ-y Èhe

evidence obtained by it must be suppJ-emented by evidence

using other approaches.
Both stanier (fg48) and Bhat et al- (l-959) investigated

the metabolism of benzoate by different pseudomonads. Their
results

rnrere

mechanism

not in agreement. Stanier proposed that the

of benzoate metabolism involves the símul-taneous

hydroxylation at two adJacent sites to form catechol
undergoes direct ring rupture.

wh

l-ch

Bhat et aJ- suggested that the

Ê:,:rl

2.

hydroxylation proceeds in a step-wise manner and that

salicylate is the first

intermedíate 1n benzoate metabolism¡

the salicylate beíng oxidized subsequentl-y to catechoJ-.

Ðue

to these conflictíng reports thís investigatJ"on was undertaken
in order to assess the role of salicylate in
metabolism by s ome Pseudomonas spp,

benzoat,e

3.

HTSTORÏCAL

Mícroorganlsms are the main agents which release

organic carbon locked up in benzenoid structures by the

ptant and anímal- world. Bacteria and fungi are the
versatíIe in this respect

wh3.

J-e

most

yeasts are able to degrade

a more timited range of aromatic compounds. The bactería
most activê in the decomposition of aromatic strùctures

belong to the familíes Coccaceae, Mvcobacteriaceaq,
Bacteriaceae, Pseudomonadaceae, SpirLll-aceae and Bacil-laceae.
These organJ-sms produce, primarily as a result of induction,

a sequence of

enzymes which convert aromatic

substrates into

dihydroxyphenyl ilerívatives that undergo cleavage to yieJ-d

al-iphatic acids or al-iphatic semialdehydes. Hov¡ever, due to
the diverse

mechanisms by which microbes degrade aromatic

compounds, one

cannot predict the method of attack and mode of

fissLon of any benzenoíd

compound

by any microorganism'

Benzene, the simplest aromatic compound, is utilized

by

s

ome

bacteria as the sole source of carbon and energy.

Two organisms, a &9g3]949!gg

sp. and a Mvcobacterium sp.,

capable of utíl-izing benzene as a sole source of carbon and

4.
energy were isolated from the soíl by Marr and stone (20).
Manometric studl-es showed that the oxygen uptake by resting
cèl-1 suspensíons of both organisms \^Ias suffícient to account

for the oxídatíon of

)Ofu

of the benzene províded to carbon

dioxíde and water. These \.torkers proposed a metabol-ic
pathway for the degradation of benzene vJ-a J, !-cyc lohexadl-ene

-I-2-diol- and catechol as

benzene

shown below:

I , ! -cyclohexadiene ,
1,2-dio1

catechol

Thisschemeproposesthesimu]-taneousintfoductionintothe
benzene ring of two hydroxyJ- groups ortho to one anoth.er to

formcat'echo].rat}rerthantheproductionofamonohydroxy]-ated
t:

intermediate. Pl"enol and benzoquinone were excluded as
:

possibte intermediates. This method of attack, that is, the
simultaneous introduction of two hydroxyl groups ínto the
benzene ring prior to cleavage, appears to be a characteristic

of bacterl-at systerns

i
i'

(J-O

)

.

When

Porteus and lfilllams (23) administered benzene

to rabbits oral-J-y, they

\4tere

able to isolate phenol, catechol,

quinol and hydroxyquinoJ- from the urine. Their resul"ts
suggest.ed that more than one route of degradation of benzene
is avail-alcl-e in

mammalian systems.

A modified scheme involving monohydroxylation

\"zas

proposed by Wieland et a1 (fZ) for the oxídation of benzene

by a Ng¡-æd-!-e. sp. , an organism which possesses characteristícs
of both true bacteria and true fungl. The scÏ¡eme that they
proposed is shown below:
OH
OH

catecho

L

Attempts to extract the benzene oxidase for more intensive
study were unsuccessful-.
Although mechanLsms for the degraclation of benzene

by bacterial- and animal systems have been presented, no reports
on the utilization of benzene by fungi have been found in the

llterature

.

When catechol-

has been formed from a more reduced

aromatic compound, trto pathv¡ays have been established for its

6.

further degradatíon by bacteria.

These different pathways

appear to be mutual]-y exclusive and the particular route

takên by a mícroorganism depends upon its genetic potential .
one mechanism is the oxidative cleavage of catechol- across

the hydroxyJ- groups to produce cis-cis muconic acid
according to the foJ-lowing (J-l):

OH

OH

catechol

æï',_____,

\lio

Citric acid cycle

-oH

cis-cis muconic acid

The other mechanism is by the oxídative cl-eavage of the bond

adjacent to one of the hydroxyl groups (5, ZZ) as

rõg---

\y'4\
c

atechol

sholrrn bel-ow:

åi=rr--------à c*ric acid cycle

Von

cr,-hydroxymuconic
semi a ldehycle

The latter mechanism was first

demonstrated in the

mammal-ian

tissue but is not confinecl to this system (S' 6). The ring
cleavage products thus formed from catechol are funnel-Ied into

the cftric acid cycle where they provide energy for growth

and

år
sr:

"7

reproductíon as well as organic compounds which serve
precursors for the synthesis of complex organic

as

compounds

'

St.udies on the bacterial metabol-ísm of phenol show

that the substitution of a hydroxyJ- group into the
ring stiJ-l- l-eads to the production of catechol .
isolated catechol from the

medium when

benzene

Evans

a vibrio strain

designated as Vibrio O,/1 (subsequently identified

Moraxella sp.) was grornrn on phenol- (8).

as

In addltion, catechol

utilized one atom of oxygen per molecul-e less than phenol
hthich suggested that catechol- v¡as the first

intermediate in

the oxidatíon of phenol by Vibrio 0,/l-.
Catechol al-so was shown to be an intermeiliate in the
metabol-lsm

of phenol by

mammalian sysÈems

t catechol

and

hydroquinone rrtrere lsolated from the urine of rabbíts which

were administered phenol oral-l-y (B).
When one

carboxyl group is introduced into the ring

in addítion to one hydroxyl group, the

mechanísm by which

degradatíon proceeds depends upon the relative posltÍon of

the

t,vrro

substiÈuent groups. p-Hydroxybenzoic acid

was

metabolized by Vibrio O/L vLa protocatechuíc acid
(3,4-aifryaroxybenzoic acia) (B). The same adaptÍve pattern
was shown to be present, in Pseudomonas fluorescens when grown

B.

on p-hydroxybenzoic acid (28). m-Hydroxybenzoic acid,

,

however, may be metabol-ized eíther through gentisic acid
(

.

2,5-ainyaroxybenzoic acíd) or through protocatechuic acid

(44). Yano and Arl-ma also investigated the degradation of
sal-icyl-ic acid ( o-hydroxybenzoic acicl) by several bacteria

.,

.rd found that lt i.nduced

t\^ro path\,rays,

the f irst via

ntotocatechuic acíd and the second via gentísic acid. Also,

,
j

l\¡hen Ps

I

simultaneously adapted to catechol, but to none of the

. f l-uorescens

\^ras gr or/\tn

on salicylic

acíd, it

possible dihydroxybenzoíc acids or to phenol (43).
:

was

The

:
ì

operation of multiple pathways for the degradation of

.

aromatic compound appears to be the exception rather than

'

the rule.

an

Another path$7ay was shown to occur in the degradation

of sal-lcyJ-tc acid by Aspergíl-l-us nídul-ans. Sheperd and
Vil-lanueva (26) proposed a patÌ$\tay via 2,l-dihydroxybenzoic

:

'
i
i

acldandcatecho].'Thísshowsthatínthíscasethecarboxy1
group of salicyl-ate Ís noÈ displaced by a hydroxyJ- group as

in the case of bacterfal metabol-ism.
The sctrematic diagram below ill-usÈrates the diversity

of pathways in the metabolism of benzoate derivatives by

i

o

microorganisms:

n@oox

,ary

rÑooH
QLon

/L/t\

p-hydroxybenz oate

m-hydroxybenz oate

ooH golñcoar

\41

þrotocatechuate
-1,'^
When

qentisate

o-hydroxyben z oate

CX, Çxî'
catechoL

ot{

2,l-dihydroxybenz oate

an amino group is introduced into benzoic acid

ortho to the carboxyl group, the resultant anthranilic acid
is metabolized by Pç. fluorescens via catechof (fS).
Taniuchi showed that the reactions involve the liberation

of one mole of carbon dioxide and one mole of
each mole of substrate utilized

ammonia

for

(tS, Zg) and suggested the

fol,Iowing scheme for the degradation of anthranilic acid by

Ps. fluorescens:

l_o.

+NADH+H+

o'

,¿-ffir

''Lo

\

anthranil-ic acid

NAD*+ H¿ O

NHc

GifïGbr_-Gî
coa

caLechol

The interest here is that catechol- J-s produced through
epoxl-de intermediate which ís foll-owed by hydration.

an

In

contrast to this however, Kobayaishi et a1 (19) postul-ate¿
that a cycJ-ic peroxide rather than an epoxide is involved.
They suggested that t\^to atoms of oxygen are introduced into

the double bond across the carbons contaíning the

carboxyJ-

group and the arnino group and the resulting peroxide ís
cl-eaved

This

with concomitant release of

scheme

is

shown bel-ow:

ammonia and carbon

dioxide'

t-l.

*,-

l¿çry¡g-

ehË\ r\,t?r t-@i
L

anthranilic acid

According to the first

hypotnesis (ff) one of the

tv¡o

oxygen atoms in catechol should originate from atmospheríc
oxygen and ttre other from wateÍ .

used O1B to

s?row

Ifo\n/ever, Kobayaíshi

et

al-

that both atoms of oxygen ín catechol- were

clerived exclusively fron atmospheric oxygen (1!).
when a carboxyl group is the onl-y substituent group

in the benzene ring degradation still- proceeds through
catechol-. Benzoic acid

may

oxídative decarboxylation

an

eíther undergo a símultaneous
cl

hydroxylation to form catechol

(3O) or ít may be converted to catechol- via protocatechuic

acid (24). These reactions are

shorlln below:

cooH

0

benzoic

""tu

catecho

\_

protocatechuic acid

l-

12.

If protocatechuic acid ís formed as an íntermediate,
alternatívely it

may

be cleaved to form either

acid or o-hydroxy, 1-carboxymuconic
semialdehyde depending on the site where fission occurs
p-carboxymuconj-c

(6),

The following scheme illustrates

these reactions:

1,

nooc@"ffi
protocatechuic acid

-å ctric
p-carboxymucon i

acid cycre

c acid

- - + citric

acid cycle

protocatechuic acid
o-hydroxy, 1-carboxymuconi c
semia ldehyde

The ring fission products here serve the same function as

those of catechol- referrecl to previously.
The metabolism of aromatic compounds rarely proceeds

in the absence of atmospheric oxygen.
Rhodopseudomonag

Ilo\n7ever, when a

sp. was grohrrì anaerobical-ly on benzoate in

the presence of light the organism was simultaneousl-y adapted

13.

to protocatechuic acíd and catechol- but could not attack
any of the monohydroxybenzoic acíds (24). It

\4ta

s proposed

that this photosynthetic anaerobe degraded benzoate through
catechol- via protocatechuic acid and that catechol was

further metabolized via o-oxoadlpic acid through the citric
acid cycle. The source of oxygen required for the production
of catechol- from benzoic acid was not establ-ished but J-t nay
be deríved from \^rater .
Kl-ambt

(tB) ¿etected salicyllc acid as a product of

benzoate metabol-ism by etiolate¿l Helianthus hypocotyls and

Ibrahim anil Towers (16) reported the conversion ôf benzoic

acid not only to salicylJ.c acid but al-so to gentisic,
2,3-dihydroxybenzoic and p-hydroxybenzoic acids by other

plants.

This suggests the existence of muJ-tiple pathways in

plants through which benzoÍc acid

may be metabol-ized.

While there is unanimous agreêment that benzoic acid
can be converted to catechol by bacteria, there is no
agreement as to the exact mechanism ínvolved in this reaction.

A metabolic path!'iay for the degradation of benzoate by
Pseudomonas

spp. was suggested by Stanfer in l-948 (3f),

wno

ínvestigated the mechanism of ring oxidation by Ps.

fluorescens. IIe el-iminated the successive introduction of

11 .

hydroxyl- groups into the ring to form a monohydroxylated

derivatíve as the first

íntermediate. Of the three possíble

monohydroxyl derivatives of benzoic acid, o- and

m-hydroxybenzoic acids rdere not oxidized by rest.ing cel-lsuspensions of several- strains of Ps. f l-uorescens that coul-d

;

l

readily oxidize benzoic acid and consequently r¡¡ere excluded
as íntermediates. The other benzoic acid derivative,

:

p-hydroxybenzoic acid, was el-iminated because benzoate-grcnrn

:

cel-ls

sho\,üed

a l-ag period in the oxidation of the latter

(see page f9).

Phenol, too, v/as not oxidized by resting ce11

suspensions of ce1ls that coul-d readíly oxidize benzoic acid.

Stanier concluded tÏ¡at benzoíc acíd was attacked by the

i

:

j

l

l

i

slmul-taneous introduction of two hydroxyl groups lnto the

ringtoformcatecho1asthefirstíntermediateinthe
''

metabolic process. Moxe recently, Taniuchi et al suggested

:

that the conversion of benzoic acid to catectrol- by Ps.

¡

fluorescens might occur by a mechanism somewhat similar to

that of anthranilic acid (38). They proposed the fol-l-olting
s

cheme :

i

15.

O\O;-Gl-\
O¿+NADPH+¡I'--

cooH

lro

benzoare NADP++!-|2O

d\

^

coq{

lAf

rr

NAÞH+H

efs'

COa catechol

This mechanism is in harmony with Stanier's hypothesis in

that lt involves the simultaneous introduction of two
hydro>q¿l groups

into the ring.

Contrary to this concept and as is the case in plants,

the production of salicylate ín the metabol-ism of benzoate
by bacteria was first reported by Bhat et al (2)' They
reported thaË 23 ouË of 24 pseudomonads investigated could
grow on salicylate.

but resting

ceJ-J-

One

strain fai].ed to

gro\n/

on salicylate

suspensions of hippurate-grov/n cel-ls had the

ability to oxidize salicylate Ln addition to benzoate lvith

no

Iag period, They concluded that salicylate and catechol lay
ín the path\4/ay of benzoate oxidation as shown 1n the foJ'lowing

i,:

16.

schene:

H

ac

id

cate chol

Bhat et al dld not investigate the operation of this
mechanism

in Stanierrs organism, Ps. fluorescens 4.3.12,

however, because

it was not available to them. In order

to expJ-ain why some pseudomonads could not ut,ilize
salicylate as in the case of Stanier's experíments, Bhat
et aI proposed that salicylate was ímpermeable to the
cell membrane. They also suggested that the reason
one of their own pseudomonads could not utilize

for growth but

showed oxygen uptake

why

salicylate

in its presence in the

warburg flask might be because degradation product,s of

salicylate act as grci$7th-inhibitors to that organism.
The major difference ín the pathvtays proposed by

Stanier and by Bhat et al- for the degradatlon of benzoic
acid by Ps. f l-uorescens is the mechanism whereby the ring

is hydroxylated. In one case, Bhat g! af presented evidence

L(.

to show that the

t\i\zo

hydroxyl groups are introduced síng1y

into the aromatic ring resulting in salicyJ-ic acid as the
first

intermediate and that this particul-ar

mectranism

functíoned ín al-L pseudomonads. In the other case, Stanier
excluded sal-icylate as an intermediate in trenzoate
metabol-ism by pseudomonads

.

one cannot exclude the possibility
mechanisms

that dlfferent

exist ín both organisms and that salicylate is

an intermedlate in benzoate metabolism by some pseudomonads

but not in others. It is al-so
mechanism

exists in al].

possJ-bl-e

pseudomonads

that the

same

but that the

experimental- evidence presented is inadequate to demonstrate

this point.

These investJ-gations vrere undertaken ln an

attempt to clarify the rol-e of saI-icylate as an intêrmediate

ín the degradation of benzoate by

pseudomonads

'

18.

MANO¡4ETRTC STUDIES

INTRODUCTION

"sequential induction" is a technique wídely

used

for the elucidation of metabol-ic pathways in bacteria.
Originally called " simul-taneous adaptation", but later
changed

to elimínate the impJ-icatl-on of selection by

environment, it \das formul-ated by stanier (30) during worx
on the oxidation of aromatíc compounds by Ps. fluorescens.
The principle is based on the Kl-uyverian axiom that every

dissimllation is the result of a serj.es of simple, chemically
inÈelIigibIe step-wise reactions (JO). stanier reasoned that
the oxidation of any organic

compound woul-d

invol-ve the

formatíon of intermeclíates and that cel-l-s induced to attack

the primary substrate shoul-d be induced

sl"mul-taneous J-y

to

attack alt the intermediates beJ-onging in the series for the
oxidation of that substrate. Therefore, by growing cells
the primary substrate and by testing for l-nduction to

a

variety of related substances, one can determíne the
ínt.ermediates and their relative position in the reactlon

chain. He summarized the argument ín the folloÍ¡ing three

on

19.

postulate

s:

l-. "If dissimitation of A proceeds through a series
of intermediates, B, c, D, E, I', et.c., and íf the
individual steps in Èhe chain of reacticns are
under induced enzymic control, then gro¡tth on A
will produce ce1ls simultaneousl-y induced to A,
B, C, D, E, F, etc.
2. If growth on A fails to adapt the cells to a
postul-ated intermedíate, X, then x cannot be a
member of the reaction chain.
3

.

on E adapts to F, etc . , but not
necessaríly to A, B, C and Ð."
Grc,$7th

Thus, for example, if benzoate is the inducing substrate,

ancl

cell-s are not induced to mandel-ate and p-hydroxybenzoate,
then oxidation of benzoate does not proceed through either of
these substances, If mandel-ate is the inducing substrate and

cel-Is are simultaneousJ-y Lnduced to benzoate but not to
p-hydroxybenzoate, then mandelate is oxl-dized through benzoate

but not through

p*hydrox¡¿benzoate .

This technique can be appJ-ied of course
ênzyme systems and

not to constitutlve

enzyme

on J-y

to induced

systems,

An

induced enzyme is one that ís synthesízed "de novo" from

intracellular amino acids when the substrate that is being
metabol-ized is present. The specifie substrate called the

j¡rducer does not play an essentíal- role ln protein synthesis

20.

but partícipates along vrith repressors Ín a

superimpose¿l

regul-atory mechanism. A constitutive enzyme is onê that

is present in the system at, all- times. Inducibilíty
const,itut,ivity merel-y reflect different states of

and

a

reguJ-atory apparatus rather than a fundamental dl-fference

in the protel-n-synthesiz íng machinery.
The technique has been used to advant,age by many

workers in the elucidation of metabolic pathways.

Cohen

used this technique to J.nvestígate the utilization

of uroníc

acfds by Escherichía coli ancl Stanier, Hayaishí and Tsuchida
used it also to study the bacterial oxidation of tryptophan

(4, 34).
A basic assumption ín the sequential inductíon
technique is thaÈ all, substances are permeabl-e to the cel-l-.
Ho\4rever, cases

are known where true inÈermediates have not

been util-ized because they âre impermeable to the Lntact

ceff (3)

and,

consequently, results obtained using this

technique must be interpreted with caution. fn doubÈfu1
cases, enzymat ica

1-1y

-active cel-l-free extracts of the

organl-sms may be used

specific

to

show

the presence or absence of

a

enzyme,

The sequential- Lnduction technlque was used previously

2t.
by Stanier and by Bhat gg g! to investigate the metabolism

of benzoate by

pseuclomonaas

(e, 3r).

on the basis of the

results obt,ained St,aníer excluded sal-icylate as a possible
intermediateandBhatetg!suggestedthatsa1icy1-atewas
the first

intermediate. Due to these

conf

l-lcting reports,

the sequence was reinvestigated here using sequential
induction techníque and l-n the instance where intact
pseudomonads could

'

not utilize salicylate the experiment \n/as
I

caÏriedoutusingceI1-freeextracttoexcludethepossibi1ity
that ímpermeability of the substrate to the intact cell- might
be the limiting factor.

METHOÐS AND ¡,ßTERTA],S

Cultures
Pseudomonas

fluoresce4q A.3.L2 was obtainecl from the

American Type culture Co1lection, Washington, D.C., u.S.A'

This strain is one of

many

that was used by stanlêr (1948)

ln hls investigations concerning the metabol-ism of aromatíc
compounds

by bacteria (31), This organJ-sm can utilize

benzoic acld and gI-ucose but not salicyllc acid as the sol-e
source of carbon and energy.

A soil isolate desígnated Pseudomonas convexa var.
híppuricum Hpp-3 was kíndly clonated by Dr. M. G. Bhat of the

Indian Institute of ScJ-ence, Bangalore, Indía. This organísm
can utíl-íze sal-ícylic acid as wel-l- as benzoíc acid as sole
source of carbon and energy, ín contrast to glucose which
serves as a poor source of organic carbon (2).
Maintenance Medíu¡q
The t\4'o cultures were maintalned on ''maintenance ¡nedium''

agar slants at o-4o c (or. M. G. Bhat, personal communÍcation).
The medium contaíned:

a?

Tryptone

O.5.%

Yeast extract

O.5ø

Gl-ucose

O.Lø

þHPo4
Agar

o.L%
2.Oø

These components rritere dissol-ved wlth boilíng ln dlstíIIed

water, the pH adjustecl to f.2 usíng

J-

N NaoH, the medium

dispensed into test tubes l-n 7 ml- amounts and sterilization
achieved by heating at 1210 C for 1-! mínutes, cul-tures
v,rere

transferred at I week intervals.

Growth Medlum and cultural Conditions

For groh'th, a ml-nera1 salts solution comprislng the

following componênts was used (30):

K2HPo4
Msso4.flI2o
NH4No3

o.roø
o

.5o%

:

O.Loø

These compounds were clíssolved ln distilled

water' As

a

carbon source, the míneral salts solutíon was supplementeal
.

with

O.2O-O,25% gJ-ucose, benzoic

acid or salicyJ-ic acid, then

i
?,

adjustecl to pH 7.2 with I N NaOII. Tnocula were prepared by
l-ncubating cultures of Þ. convexa or Eg. fluorescens in

5OO

o)L

ml of growth medium in 2 litre Erl-enmeyer flasks on

an

Eberbach rotary shaker at 12O cycles per minute. Ttrese

inocula were introduced into carboys containing 10 litres

of sterile
inocula

medíum

of the

r^rere grown and

same composition

in which the

incubated at 2Bo c with forced

aeration. The air entering the carboys was kept sterile
by passíng through a sterile cotton filter.

Ps.

convexa

was grov¡n for L6 hours and Ps. fluorescens for 24 hours

before harvesting.
Preparation of Restinq cel-l Suspensions
Both organisms r^/ere harvested by means of a steam-

driven Sharples Super centrifuge at a speed of 1!,0O0 r.p.m.
(eO

ffs. pressure), washed once in

O.O2 M potassium phosphate

buffer (pn 7.O), resuspended in the

same

buffer and the cell

density adjusted so that a tenfold dil-ut.ion of the suspension
gave a reading ot 260 Klett units on the Klett-Summerson

photoel-ectric colorímeter usíng a iG-54 filter.
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Preparation of Whol-e Sonícate and cell-free Extract

cells

\^rere

Ïrarvested by means of a steam-drl-ven

Sharples Super centrifuge at
r^rashed

15,OOO

r.p.m. (ZO f¡s. pressure),

once in O,05 M tris (hydroxymethyl )amlnoêthane (rris)

buffer (pu 7.5), resuspended in modlfíed Trls buffer in that
it contalned 1O-3 M 2-nercaptoethanol-, then sonicated for f
mínutes ín a Raytheon 10 kc oscil-l-ator under an atmosphere of

nitrogen. Thls preparation referred to as "whole sonícate"
was used fn the determínation of enzyme activlty.

In

some

lnstances the whoi-e sonicate was centrifuged at þ,OO0 x 9 to
rêmove unbroken cell-s ancl

the supernatant referrecl to

as

"ceIl-free extract" was used.
Manometric Experiments \^tith Restl"nq ceIl SuspensLons
Vthen

resting cell

suspensJ-ons were used, manometric

experiments were conducted at 3Oo c tn the Braun warburg

apparatus, usl-ng standard manometric methods (41).

flask contained: O.2 m1 20% I<OH and a fluted filter
ín the centre wel-l-¡ f,O

ml-

freshfy prepared celJ-

Each

paper

suspensJ-on

in the main compartment and 4 pu of substrate in the side

arm.
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The total volume was brought up to 3.O ml with O.05

M

potassium phosphate buffer (p¡l 7,O).
Catechol- cannot be used as a growth substrate because

of the ease with whích it undergoes spontaneous oxiclation
under forced aeration. ïn this case, cell-s adapted to
cat,echol- were obtained
mecl

l-um

by growing the cel-l-s in

gJ-ucose

and then conductS.ng the adaptatl-on ln Warburg vessels

as descrlbed by Stanier and TsuchÍda (37). For thLs
procedure doubl-e slde -armed-vüarburg flasks were used.
Catechol- was placed in one arm and the test substrate in the
second arm, \^/ith the restfng cell suspensíon ín the main
compartment and KoH and a fluted fil-ter paper in the centre

weII. First catechol was tlpped lnto the maln compartment
and the adaptat.Ion followed by observing the oxygen

consumption, r¡Ihen catechol- had been oxidized to completion

the test substrate was tippecl ínto the maln compartmênt
the oxygen

and

consumptJ-on measured.

Ivlanometrlc Expeliments with Whole Sonigate
Enzyme

activity was determined by measuring

upt,ake using standard manometric methods

oxygen

(41). Each f l-ask

conÈaíned: i-.5 mI whole sonicate¡ 0.2 ml

KOH

and a fl-utecl

-1.

filter
Lrlvl

þ

paper in the centre wel-lr 4.O pM of substrate t 0.2

NAD+*r

¡-r,I-1

2.0

pM reduced

gl-utathione; 1,O U-ul ferrous sulfatet

of ethanol and 600 units alcohol dehydrogenasê

Chernical Co.).

The assay was conducted at lOo C.

*Nicot inamide .Adenine Dinucl-eot ide

(Sigma

CA

RESULTS

S

ome Observatíons

on Growth
ì

Ps. fl-uorescenq was
glucose but not salicylate.

ab

l-e to grow on benzoate and
When

it was

gror^rn

on glucose,

the carboy appeared cïeamy-\^7hite and in benzoate

meclium,

itappeareit9reen'Theco]-ourprobabIyresu1tsfromthe
production of fluorescein, a \^7ater-solubJ-e pigment

l'

associated wl-th Ps. fluoresce4q.
Ps

. convexq was abl-e to

sal-lcy1ate htl-th ease whl1e

gro\4t on benzoate and

gr o\4/th

on gJ-ucose generally

poor. The grovrth rate of Ps. convexa ln
r^ra

s

much slower

gJ-ucose

was

medium

.

than ln media containing benzoate or

sal-icylate as the carbon source.

l

When glucose was used as

thê sole carbon source, the carboy turned creamy-white

\4'hi

1e

ith benzoate or salicylate as substrates cause¿l Ëhê

gro\4tth

!,t

medium

to turn green. No attempt was

made

:

i,
,

to determíne the

nature of the pigment responsibS-e for thls colour.
WherethesamesubstraËev¡asusedbybothorganisms,

rates of growth \dere very siml-Iar; when the same organism
\,ras gro\¡7n in different substrates the cel-l- yiel-d differeil.

t.

to

Tab

l-e l- shows the ceIl yield of boËh Ps. conve8a and Ps.

fluorescens under the grovtth conditj-ons described
grolrrn on

when

different carbon sources. A detailed study

comparlng the growth characterLstics of these organl-sms
was not. undertaken and because the organisms were gro'$tn

for different l-engths of time the cel-l- yields are not
comparabJ-e. The daÈa are provided merely to

the

gror¿rth conditl-ons

sh ol/r

that

give satisfactory yields of cell-s

required for physiol-ogical stuilies.
llanometric Studies with Restinq Cell- Suspensions

3s. f luorescens \^las gr o\./n on benzoate, respíred
for IJ hours and its ability to oxidize various substrates
When

¡'7as

tested l-n the vüarburg, a resting cêl-l suspension was

abJ.e

a

to oxl-illze benzoate, catechol and p-ket.oadlpate without

J-ag

period. The rate of oxygen consumed ln the presence

of salJ-cylate was very low, These resul-ts are shown ln Fig.
J- FJ-gure 2 shows Ëhat a rest.ing ceI1 suspension of

Ps.

fluorescens gror/tn on glucose and adapted to catechof in the
warburg, utilízed catechol without any l-ag perJ-od but
oxídized benzoate only after an initial

J-ag

perÍod of

40

30.
TABI,E 1

Ce11

vield of

Pseudomonas

fluorescens and Pseudomonas convexa

when grown on various sources

organism
Pseudomonas

Pseudomonaq

Carbon Source

fluorescens* Benzoic acLd

convexax*

Cell Yiel-d

(wet weight ín

gm)

25

Gl-ucose

12

Benzoíc acíd

t5

Glucose

20

Salícyllc acld

10

*Grown in l-O 1ítres of medl-um and harvested after 24 hours of

incubatlon.

**Grown in 1O l-Ltres of medium and harvested after 16 hours of

íncubation.
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Exogenous

plots representative of the oxidatíon

of benzoate, cat.ectrol and P-ketoadlpate by
restino cell- suspenslons of Ps. f l-uorescens
which had been grown on benzoate and respired

for 15 hours

.
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FjJ. 2. Exogenous plots representative of the oxidation
of benzoate, salicyl-ate, catechol

and

p-ketoadípate by resting ceII suspensíons of Ps.

fluorescens groh/n on glucose and adapted to

catechol ln warburg flasks.
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minutes and failed to oxídize salícyJ-ate. Catechol- thus
meets Stanl-errs requirements for it to be consiclered as

an intermediate l-n benzoate metabolism by 3S-. f l-uorescens

while salícylate fails to meêt these requirements as the
rate of oxygen uptake was extremely low ín its presence.
The results are ln agreement \47ith those reported by stanier

(3f ) who suggested that the metabolism of benzoate by this
organism proceeded vla catechol . Stanier also suggested

that p-ketoadipate rdas an íntermediate in the metabollsm of
benzoate by

Ps

. f luorescens .

flor^tever he cou]-d

not

show

oxygen util-ízation ln its presence whl-ch he attributed to

the impermeabillty of p-ketoaclipate to the

ce1J. me¡nbrane.

In thís experl-ment p-ketoadipate was utillzed in the Warburg
at a s 1o\^r rate. No attempt was made to ínvestigate this
variatlon from Stan.ler ! s result
When

Ps.

was 9r o\ivn on benzoate and a resting

ceIl suspensLon used J-mmedíateJ-y, the preParation was able
to oxidize benzoate, salicylate, catechol and p-ketoadipate
immedlately as sh.own in Flg. J. Ps. convexa cells that $lere
groùrn on gl-ucose and adapted

to catechof l-n Ëhe Warburg were

able to oxidize catechol lmmediateJ-y but oxidizeël benzoate

Èìa

å,,

FíS. 3. Exogenous plots representative of the oxidation
of benzoate, salicylate, catechol and
P-ketoadipate by resting celI- suspensions of Ps.

gnveës

gr oh/n on

benzoate.

oxYGËt\¡ eCItrtstJNtPTt0t\ 7rt

(,,.)

)).
'F
and salicyl-ate only after an initial-

J-ag

period of about

40 minutes as shown ín Fig. 4. Figure ! shows that

cells

v.7ere grown

when

on salicylate and respired for 1þ hours,

both salicylate and catechol-

\^7ere

oxidized

immedi ate

ly

whil-e benzoat,e was oxídized only after a lag period of 30

minutes. Thus according to Stanierrs sequential lnductíon
principJ-es, benzoate metabol-ism proceeds through sal-ícyJ-ate
and catechol- ín Ps. convexa. These results are consistent

wíth those reported by Bhat et a] (2).
Unexpectedly however, when freshly harvestê¿l cel1s

of Ps. convexa grown on salJ-cylate

\"7ere

tested without

a

respiration period for oxygen consumption in the presence
of various compounds, benzoate, salicyl-ate and catechol
were utilized lmmediately, i.e.,

enzymatic activíty against

benzoate Ítas present in unrespíred fresh cell-s but disappeared on respiration.

fhis finding

shorvn

in Fíg. 6 was

not reported by Bhat et a] but it is most sI-gnif icant in
that the sequential induction criterl-a for the
benzoate

5¿liqylate +

sequence

catechol- are not met and the

--¡
interpretation of Bhat gL af (Z) ls not val-id. It

seems

to

suggest either non-specificity of the salicylate oxídase or

non-specific

enzyme l-nductlon

in the presence of salicylate.

Fiq. 4.

Exogenous

plots representative of the oxidation

of benzoate, sal-icylate, catechol

and

p-ketoadipatebyrestingcej-1suspensionsofPs.
convexa gro\./n on glucose anil adapted to catechol

in lfarburg flasks.

OXYGEN! C0Í\!SU[',1IPTIü,. Ín 7u[

o\

(,

Fis.5.

Exogenous

plots representative of the oxídatl-on

of benzoate, salicylate anil catechol by resting
cell suspensions of Ps. convexa whlch had been
gr o\4rn

on sal-icylate and respired for J-l hours.
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Fíg. 6. Exogenous plots representatíve of the oxiclation
of benzoate, salJ-cylate and catechol by
unrespired resting ceJ-l suspensions of Ps. convexa
grordn on sal-icylate.
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Manometric Studies with Cell-free Extract and !Íhol-e Sonicate
When

a cefl-free extract prepared from þ. fluorescens

grown on benzoate was inculcated in Warburg flasks in the

presence of bênzoate, catectrol or sal-icylate, benzoate and
catechol- but not sal-icylate were oxidized as shown in Fig. f.

Thís confirms the results obtained wl-th resting cell
suspensions, and sal-icyl-ate can be excl-uded as an intermediate

tn the metabolism of benzoate by Ps. fluorescens. The use of
ce

l-l--free extract excl-udes the objection that ímpermeability

of salicylate might be the limiting factor impeding its
utl-lization by resting cells.
When

a whole sonicate prepared frôm salicylate-grown

Ps. convexa cells

\^ta

s tested immediately after preparation

against benzoate anil sal-icylate, enzymatíc actívity against

both substrates

\^ras

found. Thus, it appears that the presence

of salicylate Ln the grcnzth
function of

enzymes

medium induces

thê synthesis

and

responsible for the degradation not only

of salicylate but also of benzoate. The ability of a cel1freê extract of benzoate-grc,$rn Ps. cpnvexa cel-1s to oxidize
salicyJ-ate was not tested because lhe experiments with
benzoate-grortn vihole cells seemed to be adequate.

ELg. 7. Exogenous plots representatl-ve of the oxÍdation

of benzoate, catechol and sal-icylate by a cell-free extract of 39. fluorescens gro\'¡n
benzoate,

on

40.
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observations on Enzyme Characteristics
The benzoate oxidase

of benzoate-grown Ps. fluorescens

was found to be more stable than that of salicylate -grown Ps.

gonvexa.

When

growth of Ps. fluorescens rêached the

maximum

stationery phase the benzoate oxidase was sti11 very active.
Ho\^rever, when

the gro\4tth of

Ps

, convexa reached the

maximum

stationery phase, the activity of benzoate oxidase could not
be demonstrated. In order to show the presence of benzoate
oxidase and salicylate oxidase it $/as necessary to harvest

Ps. convexa earl-y in the exponential growth phase just as the
medium was

begínníng to turn green. A loss of

enzyme

activity coincided with abundant pigment production in the
late stages of growth. In contrast, the time of harvesting
of Ps. fluorescens was not critical

and cel1s vrere generally

harvested in the late stages of growth in order to obtain

better ce11 yields.
Because

of the instability

of the enzymes in

grcx,iing

ce11s of Ps. convexa a study was made of the stability
enzymes

of the

in whole sonicate prepared from thís organísm. Table

2 shows a comparison of the activity of benzoate oxidase

and

salicylate oxidase of Ps. convexa at different periods after

ffi

38.6

Salicylate oxidase
31.0

l-4.1

.

o*

LOOft

.9

refative

BB

36.5

L42.5
l_00

Stored extract

Fresh extract

Per cent relative activity

*Sal-icylate oxidase in fresh sonicate is assigned the value of
act ivity .

55.o

Fresh e>atracÈ Stored extract

02 uptake in ¡11 during 40
min incubation period

Benzoate oxídase

Enzyme

II

Activity of benzoate oxidase and salicylate oxidase ín whol-e
sonicate of Ps. convexa gror/ün on salicyJ-ate and tested after
storage for 15 hours at -2Oo c.

TABI.,E

PJ

F
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harvesting. The activíty of benzoate oxldase was higher
than that of salicylate oxidase in the whol-e sonicate of

freshly harvested cel-ls. Hov/ever in the

\,úhol-e

sonicate

of cells that had been kept at 40 C for IJ hours the
benzoatê o><idase activity had fallen l-ower than that of

salícylate oxidase. Thl-s seems to show that the
oxidase of Ps. convexa is ].abil-e.

benzoaÈe

43.

ISOTOPTC STUDIES

TNTRODUCTION

Radioisotopes are used widely in scientific

for two reasons, firstly,

studies

they possess a ctraracteristic

radiation emission which allows their presence to be
detected even \47hen present in very minute guantities and.
secondly, bioJ-ogical- reactions are largeJ-y insensitive to

the smal1 difference in weight which exists

betr^reen a

radioisotope and its corresponding stable isotope ' As a
resuJ-t, using a radioactive isotope, a single element can
be traced through a series of chemical reactions and its

fate determined both on a qualitative and on a quantitative
basis.

Stanier et al and llayaishi and Stanier

sho\^led

crude extracts of fluorescent pseudomonads grovrn

that

on

tryptophan were able to convert catechol to p-ketoadipic

aaia (33, f4).
A .3 . 12

and

Ps

It has been reported that Ps. fluorescens

. convexa var .

b.lppgr.ig.um

benzoic acid through catechol (2, 3t).

Hpp-l metabolize
Hc'$tever, the

conversion of benzoíc acid to p-ketoailipÍc acid may not be

44.

ídentical in both organisms. The following schematíc
diagram shows three possible ways by which benzoate

may

be converteil to Ê-ketoadipic acid:

OH

Ff;

cooH

0

catechol

benzoate

T::'
(r)
I

CHz
I

tooH
P-ketoadipic acid

cool'l

ó.-ô=+'--Ë;
oH

ði

(a,

år.
cOOH
I

i

cooH

ö--ô----OHþ-+!;
*ür"
doot

(¡

JrE
-')
'

In eacl¡ case the

mode

of attack on thê aromatic ríng

differs and this difference \^ti11 be reflected in the
pattern of labelling of p-ketoailípíc acid obtained from
1abel1ed benzoic acid.

By incubating cell-free extracts

of Ps. convexa anil !9. fluorescens l-n the presence of
rJI

benzoic acl-d-I-C-', accumuJ-ating radÍoactíve Ê-ketoadípíc

acid and determíning the distrLbution of c14 tn p-ketoadipic
acid one could

shor^t v,rhethe

r benzoate metaboll-sm by both

systems l-s identícal or different.

This approach was used by sleeper who shctuTed that
approximate

Iy

50%

of the radioactivl-ty vtas located in the

o,-carboxyl carbon of p-ketoadipic acíd in Ps. fluorescens

(zg), rf the rnetabolism proceeds vLa the

same mechanism

in Ps. 99!Ig&¡ the specif ic activity of the o-earboxyl
carbon in both instances should be the same.
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METITODS

AND MATERIALS

Preparation of Ce1l-free Extract

Cells were gro!ün, harvested and sonicated as described
before (see page 2!).
removed

Unbroken cel-ls and cel-l debris were

by centrifugation at

1O,OOO

xq

(12rOOO

minutes in a Servall high-speed centrifuge.

r.p.m.) for

The sediment

20

was

discarded and the supernatant termed "crude extract" vras used

in all isotopic tracer studies.
Conversion of Benzoate-l-Cf4 to Ê-ketoadipic Acid

Benzoic acid-t-c14 (Tracerlab co., Massachusetts,

U. S. A.) was added to crude extract in inlarburg flasks for
its conversion to p-ketoadipic acid. Each flask contained
O.2 ml 20ø KaH in the centre r^rell and the contents of the

reaction mixture

were

: benzoic acid-l-c 14,

B.

O ¡.r.tu; meo+,

0.2 pM; reduced glutathione, 2.O irM; ferrous sulfate, 1.0
ethanol, 50 UM; alcohol dehydrogenase, 600 units and 1.5

tr-tM;

ml-

of cell-free extract preparation. The flasks were shaken for
2 hours at a temperature of 30o C.
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Detection of Ê-ketoadipic acid
To detect the presence of p-ketoadipic acid in the

fermentation liquor, interfering protein was first

removed

with zinc sulphate (Zf) ana the supernatant acquíred after
depr oteinJ-z at l-on vtas

tested for the presence of p-ketoadipic

acíd using the Rothera test (7).
The deproÈein ization process was carried out ín the

following manner: The fermentatl-on liquor was adjusted to
pH 7.8

with l-.O N NaoH

anal

a volume of zínc sulfate

equfval-ent to zoft of the vol-ume of fermentation liquor
added Ëo it.

The pH \"ras adjusted to pll 7'0 r^tith O.1 N

lvas
1

¡IC

and the preclpitate which formed was removed by

centrifugation,

The supernatant contaíníng the p-ketoadÍpate

was used J-mmediatel-y or stored in a frozen state at -2Oo c.
The Rothera test which gíves a purple colour only

v,7

íth

p-keto acicls was carriecl out by adding 1n the following order

to 2 mI of supernatant: J-.0 grn ammonium sulphate t O.I mI Jfi
sodium nitroprusside sol-utlon and 0.4 ml- O.OBB N ammonia.
The mixture was shaken vigorously for several seconds, then

left t.o stand for 20 minutes, The appearance of a
colour denoted the presence of P-ketoadlpic aciil

.

purpJ-e

48.

Determination of Radioactivity of the q'-carboxvl carbon

of Ê-ketoadipic Acid
SJ-eeper invesËigated

the metabol-Ísm of benzoíc

1 )'
acid-I-cf4 by 3g. fluorescens stralns 4.3.1- and A3.f2 (29).
By measuring the distributlon of radioactlvlty ín the

accumulatêd p-ketoadipic acíd he was able to determine the

sitê of rupture of the benzenoid ríng of benzoic acld. This
proved to be iilentical- to mechanism (f) (see page 44) '

p-ketoadipic acid can be measured quantitatively by

treatíng lt \^títh O.1 M 4-aminoantipyrine in acetate buffer
(pir 4.Z).

Thls wLl-l- cause the release of the o-carboxyl

carbon as Co2 and the amount of co2 l-iberated vtill- be
measure

a

of the amount of Ê-ketoadlplc acid present (zf).

in thls ínvestl-gation the decarboxylation procedure
was used not to determine the amount of p-ketoadipic acJ-d
Hoviever

but to determine the specific actÍvity of the o,-carboxyl
carbon of P-ket.oailipíc acid.
The p-ketoadípic acid whÍch accumulated in the

fermentation liquor of the celf-free extract was decarboxylated

in a Warburg flask.
the

The reaction was conducted at 3Oo c and

Co2 released was trapped

in the centre vreIl using 401 NaoH

..
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as the absorbant, After 40 minutes of constant shaking,

the content.s of the centre well- were withdra\"tn and added
to 10 mI of saturated

BaC12

solution in a l0

ml-

centrifuge

tube. A paral-lel f l-ask with no NaOH was used to fol-Iow
the decarboxylation reactíon to completion. The BaCo3
whl-ch formed was retained in order to cletermine its specific
actJ-víty.
complete combustÍon of Benzol-c Acld-1-c14
The Van Slyke*Fo1ch oxidation mixture (42) was useit

for the complete combustion of benzoic acid-1-c14. This was
carrled out in an apparatus as shown ín Fig. 8 which ls a
modificatlon of that of stutz and eurris (37).
Two reagents were prepared

for the combustion

procedure:

Dry Reaqent. 2 parts of KIO3 and I part of K2Cr2O7 were

ín a porcelaín crucibl-e '
wet Reaqent. !O m1 of lr2so4 (specific aravity 1.84), 50
m1 of H3Po4 (specifíc gravlty 1"70) and 1.5 gm of Kro3 v¡ere
ground together to a fÍne

poraTder

heated together until- all the sol-id had dissol-ved.

A sample containl-ng approxlmately 50 ÉM of benzoate

Fig. 8. Stutz and Burrís apparatus for the wet
combustlon of nonvofatile organic compounds

by the Van S1yke-Folch method,

4

(Jn
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õ-o

f\r
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14

r¡ras evaporatecl

to dryness Ín an oxidation flask

and

!O mg of dry reagent and a boil-lng chíp were addêd. With

a dry !O m} centrifuge tube ín pIace, the flask was mounteil
on the apparatus as shown ín Fig. 1. The joínts of the tap
anct f l-ask were

lubricated with syrupy phosphoric acíd

that they might move freely.

so

Wíth the tap in posttion (1),

the entire system was flushed wlth carbon clíoxicle-free
nítrogen gas for about 15 minutes. A tube containing
of saturated

Bac

J-O

ml

l-2 solution was substÍtuted for the dry

tube and fJ-ushing resumed. A clear solutíon ín the tube
and Vlgreaux column Ínclicated that the system was free of

carbon dloxíde, About 3 mI of the wet reagent were placed

in the dropping funnel anil, cautiously, by manlpul-ating the
tap betü¡een positions (f) ana (2), were introduced into the
oxidation flask.

The tap was shifted to pos!"tion (3) and

thê apparatus was agitated to bring the dry reagent into
solutl-on. The flask
at first,
trr orun

vras heated

then more strongly,

stíth a

Bunsen

burner, gently

fhe appearance of a greenl-sh-

colour to the sol-ution and the evol-ution of clark

fumes

indicated the completion of the oxidation process. The
flame was removed, the tap openeil to position (l-) and the
appaïatus swept

wJ"Èh

carbon dioxide-free nitrogen for l-0 to
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15 minut.es. The C14o2 in the nit.rogen gas stream from the
combustion of benzoate-l-Cl4 precipitated as BaCO3. The

centrifuge tube was loosened and lowered quickly so that
the

BaCO3 suspension was washed

cleanly into the tube.

The

Vigreaux column was rinsed into the tube with a stream of
carbon dioxide-free i.i/ater and the tube capped. The

BaCo3

was retained for the determination of its specific activity.

Preparation of Pl-anchets and ÐeÈermination of Specific

Activit¡¿
To determine the specific activity

of the

BaCO3 from

the various sources, steel porous planchets were used.

The

planchets were weighed and then v/etted with carbon dioxide-

free waÈer. The BaCO3 r^/as filtered through the porous discs
with gentle suction and the precipitate washed with carbon
dioxide-free water and sucked dry. Fina]ly, the samples
washed

were

with several ml of acetone. The planchets were dried

overnight in an oven at

BOo

C, left to equilibrate for l- hour

and then weighed. Each planchet was weíghed five times on

a

Mettler balance, model H-1!, and the average weight cal-culated.
The planchets r^¡ere counted in a Nucl-ear{hicago thin-window

È.
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RESUT,TS

Radioactive p-ketoadipíc acid accumulated when cell-

fïee extracts of either Ps. f l-uorescens or Ps. convexa r,itere

l

incubateilwithbenzoate-1_c14.Theamountofra.lioactíve
p-ketoadipic acid which accumulated at the completion of
theincubationperioclwasdeterminedbydècarboxy].ation

wiËh4-aminoantípyríne(2/).ApproximateLv5o%ofthe
benzoate-l-cl4 provided at the beginníng of the experiment
accumulated as radioactive p-ketoadipic acid ín the case of

Ps, fluorescens whereas appïoximate Ly Z9% of the benzoate
-1-c14 accumul-ated as radioactive p-ketoadtpíc acid in the
case of Ps. convexa.
Tab1e

III shows the

re

sults

obt al-ned f rom

the

t,

determínation of the specific activity of BaCo3 derived from
CO2

from the various sources- A significant amount of radio-

actLve carbon from benzoate-l-cl was focated in the
cl-carboxyl carbon of fl-ketoadipic acid in both systems '

This

that the tvro hydroxyl groups are íntroducecl lnto
benzoic acid at tÏìe same site l-n both organisms and that ring
shows

cl-eavage occurs across

the hydroxyl groups of catechol- in

both systems accordíng to mechanísm (1) (see page 44)'

i

Ãq

TABT,E

TII

Recovery of radíoactivity in the cr-carboxyl carbon of

p-ketoadípíc acid derived from benzoate-t-c14

source of Baco3

Specific
Activity
(cpm,/mg Baco3)

Percentage of
Original SPecífic
Activity

Combustion of
benz oate-1-C 14

4102

loo

Decarboxylation of
p-ketoaclipate formed
by Ps. fluorescens

1Bo5

il]l

ar

Decarboxylation of
P-keÈoadipate formeil
by 39. convexa

1410

?)t

Lr

bo.

ÐISCÜS SÏON

The evidence obtained from the sequential iniluction

experiments shov¡s that (1) salícylate does not lie in the

of benzoate metabolísm by 3g. fluorescens A'3'12
antl (2) there is no evidence to support the hypothesls that
salicyJ-ate is an intermediate in the metabollsm of benzoate

path\^ray

by Ps. convexa var. þÅPEr fg!¡q IIpp-3.
The oxygen consumption in the Presence of p-ketoadípate
by Ps. fluorescens revealed that Ê-ketoadlpate is a member of
the benzoate metabol-ic paÈhv¡ay. The resul-ts here differed
from those reported by StanJ-er (3f ) wno found that no oxygen
uptake occurred when intact celfs were lncubated in the
presence of 9-ketoadipate. No attempt was made here to

investigate the difference Ln oxygen uptake between the
result of this st,udy and those of stanier, stanier attributeal
thelackofutilizationofp-ketoadipatetoitsinpermeabílity
to the cel-l membrane. Tts role as an íntermediate vtas confirmed l-n these studies because it accumulated as a product

of metabolism when celf-free extracts of the organism were
lncubated in the presence of benzoate ' Its accumulaËíon was
also demonstrated by Sleeper (ZB) wfro incubated crude
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extracts of Ps. fluorescens in the presence of catechol.
The manometrJ-c experíment.s defínitely shor^t that

catechol and p-ketoadípate are íntermediates in the
metabolism of benzoate by Ps. convexa var. þ¿ppgr¿sgp Hpp-3

IloÌrever, the evldence that salícyJ-ate lies in the pathway

of bênzoate metabolism is not convíncÍng. It appears that
either benzoate or salÍcyl-ate induces both benzoate
salícyJ-ate oxldases.

When benzoate -grovrn

and

intact cell-s

were

used to determíne oxygen uptake l-n the presence of benzoate

and salicylate, the oxygen utitizatlon

both cases.

Wl.en

s

was immedl-ate in

alicylate-grown intact cell-s were used,

immediate oxygen uptake was observed when the cel-ls were

freshly harvested. As the cell-s were all-ov¡ed to age the
abiliÈy to utíl-ize benzoate and salicylate was 1ost,
the abil-ity to util-íze these substrates could be
rel-nst,ated by incubating the intact ce11s j¡t the presence

Hoï7ever

of benzoate or salJ-cylate.
r^ras
\,ihi

T'he

actlvlty to$/ards bênzoate

lost more quickly than the activity tovTards sal-icylate

ch suggests that benzoate oxldase is the more labile'

The activity

of bênzoate and salicyl-ate oxidases

may

reflection of the phase of gro\^tth at time of harvest

be
and

a

58'
conceívabl-y one may harvest salicylate-grown Ps. convexa

cell-s vrhich are actívê t,owards salicylate but are no

longer active towards benzoate. Such a preparation woulil

give results identícal to that of Bhat et af (2). This

:

aspect is worthy of further study,
The isotope tracer results show that both Ps.

fluorescens and Ps. convexa metabol-ize benzoate in the
manner since

same

a slgnífícant amount of radíoactl-ve carbon from
I

1 )r

benzoate-l-C'* \,¡as located ín the d-carboxyl- carbon of
Ê-ketoadlpate vthen the conversÍon was carried out by either

organísm. This shows that the carboxyl group of benzoate is
replaced by a hyalroxyl group in the formatlon of catechol'
Since the accumulatlng compound is p-ketoaclipate, ring
f

ission takes pl-ace ac.ross the tvro hy¿lroxyl groups of catechol-.

,

The resul-ts sho\¡ú Èhat the radioactive carbor¡ of benzoate-l{14

is corìverted to Co, l-n the following way:

i
:
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-Pt
cOoH

Oll

|U-()-[;
.'A

benzoate

¿\ro,

caÈechol-

]ootr
Î'r,
9Þ *
öo
br"

ÇHz

år"
åt"

d-t

to.

Levulinic acid

Ê-ketoadipate

catechof has a plane of symmetry extenclf-ng across the bonds
betureen carbons

I and 2 and carbons 4

diagram ll-l-ustrates

and

5 as the folJ-owing

:

6
5

catecÏìo1

Due to the symmetry of catechol- carbons l- and 2 are identical
1Jr

and hence the radÍoactívlty from benzoate-I-C-- is dl-stributed

l.:,
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equal-ly bet\"/een carbons I and 2 of catechol-. on cleavage
and subsequent decarboxylation of Ê-ketoadípate one would

expect the dlstribution of raclíoactivÍty to be

liberated co2 and

50% Ln

50%

in

ETte

thê carboxyl carbon of levulínic

acl-d, that i.s, JOfr of the specifíc activíty of the

benzoate-l-cI4 should terminate in Co2. The actual

specific activíty of the cr-carboxyJ- carbon of P-ketoadipate
was lower than the theoretical speclflc activity

in both

i aetng 44.Ofr ln the case of Ps. fluqrescens and 34 -4%
ín the case of Ps. convela' Such a result possibly is ilue

cases

to dLlutlon of Èhe radioactive

CO2

wíth cold

CO2

from the

atmosphere or from other Þ-keto acids such as oxalacetic

acid which also vrould undergo decarboxylatíon in the presence

of 4-amlnoantLpyrlne. Slnce the Ísotopic studies
both pseudomonads metabolize benzoate by the

show

that

same mechanism

and the cel-l--free extract experiments sho\^t that salicylate is

definítely not an intermediate ín benzoate metabol-ism by

Ps.

fluorêscens ft would appear highly unlikely that sallcylate

is a compulsory intermediate in benzoate metabofism by
convexa. Sl-nce these tv¡o representatives of the
Pseudomonqq do

Ps.

genus

not metabolize benzoate via salicylate it Is

not likely that other

pseudomonads whlch metabolize benzoate

6r-

carry out the oxiclation through salicyl-ate.
In hís investigation, Stanier (3f ) usea only whole
cells. on this account, Bhat g! af (Z) suggested that some
of the

pseudomonads used

by Stanier could not utilize

sallcylate because salícylate was impermeable to the ceff
membrane. In this investigation trowever, a cell--free

extract of Ps. fluorescens was used in additlon to

Èhe

experiments that staníer performed with intact ce1Is.

A

cell-free extract was used to test the hypothesl-s of Bhat
êt al and their hypothesis was found to be not correct.
clearly, sall-cylate is not a

member

of the benzoate

metabolic sequence in Ps. fluorescens.
The experiments usJ-ng \"t?ìole sonicate of benzoategr ovrn

and salicylate-grown Ps. convexa suggesË that one of

the foll-owing conditions is present: (f) tfre substrate
specífíclttes of benzoate and salícyl-atê oxídases are
diverse, (e) tne ínductíon of

enzymes

by benzoate

and

salicylate is non-specifíc or (l) salicylate is the fl-rst
l-ntermediate in benzoate metabolism and due to a reverse
reactJ-on, traces of benzoate may bê formed in the system
from salicylate, and as a result, benzoate oxidase is
índuced.

oJ.
proceed by the displacement of the carboxyl and hydroxyl

groups by hydroxyl groups. Experiments using ol8 might

be used to ailvantage to demonstrate whether the hydroxyl
group of salicyJ-ate is actually clisplaced'
The possibility

still- exists that saIícylate is

an

internediate ín benzoate metabolism by other bacteria.
Because

the methods of attack on aromatl-c compounds are

so diverse and because a sequence invoJ-víng salicylate

1n

benzoate met.abolism has been sho!'¡n to occur ín plants,
such a findíng ln bacterial systems would not be surprising'

Èì .
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